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My

Sony fear thou the Lord and the
them that are given to Change.

21.

Kmg^ and

meddle not

'ujith

AS

the \3i^ of Hiftory in general is to dired us in the Condud of our
Lives, and point out to us the Things we fhould follow or avoid,
to promote either our own Happinefs or the publick Welfare, in
which our own is neceflarily included
fo the folcmn annual Commemora-,

of fome Tranfadions are in a more particular Manner ufefiil to tha
fime good Purpofes. But of all the Fads recorded in the EngUJIo Hiilory,
as no one is more execrable and impious than that we are this Day affembled
in the Houfe of God to exprefs our humble and fmcere Abhorrence of, fo is
none fuller of good and uleful Leflbns for our future Condud, if duly and
ferioufly attended to
none can more Urongly recommend to us the excellent Advice given in the Text, to fear the LORD and the King^ and mt to
tions

•,

7?ieddle with thetn that are given to Change.
Had our Forefatliers followed this
Advice, the horrid Fad we this Day lament had not been committed ; nor
can the like ever happen again, if their Poflerity will have the Wifdom ta
take Warning from their Example.
To fear the
is to fcrve him, and keep his Commandments, deliy
and, to us Chriftians, it means in a more efpecial
vered in his holy Word
Manner to do the Will of God, as declared in the Nev: Tejlament ; and, fa
Confcquence of this, to profefs and heartily embrace the Religion of Chrift,
and to be living Members of his Church ; and to believe and pradife the
Dodrincs and Duties taught by him in the Scriptures, or by his Minifters
agreeably thereto.
This is to fear the LORD, fuitably to the Advice given
For as it is addrelTed to Jeix;s, it is ai>
in the Text, as we are Chrillians.
Exhortation to them to be religious Jezc's, to be fincerc in their Obedience
and Worfhip of the God of Ifrae!, as direded in the Law given to the Jezvs.
For it is in the Text, Fear the LORD, that is, Jeht^vah, the God of //rael, in oppofuion to the gods of the Nations, the* Worfliip of which was
the great Sin which above all others they were warned agai nil. But the Lord,
the God of the Jeixjs, is the God whom we Chrijiians worfhip
and therefore thefe Words, by Parity of Reafon, when addrelTed to Chriftians, muft
mean to obey God as is direded in the Religion inftituted by Chrift, that
is, in Spirit and in Truth, and to become living Members of Chrill's myftical Body the Church
which we can never be, but by living in Obedi-
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Now,

as to fear the

LORD

is

to

obey God, and to obey

God

is

to ob-

fo to fear the King, is
and pradife the Religion taught us in his Word
and that in a limited and
to obey tiic King, and oblerve his Commands
leo-al Government is to obferve the Laws, and pay the King the Obedience
fo that we have a certain Rule to direft us in our Obereauired by them
dience both to God and the King ; which leaves all Men without Excufe, who
All Men have been taught their
pretend Ignorance of their Duty to either.
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was never, I believe, made a Pretence for Difobedience in any flagrant InBefides,* that the Knov/ledge all have of the Duties commanded in
ftances.
the Gofpel, in great Meafure fupplies the Defect of their Knowledge in the
fmce no body is fo ignoLaws, fo far as concerns their Duty to the King
rant as not to know that Obedince to the higher Powers is in a very diftinTliey
guiihing Manner required in feveral Places in the Neiv Teftament.
therefore that fm in not obeying God and the King, fin againil Knowledge,
and fo far are without Excufe.
Thus much may fuffice to fhew what is mieant by fearing God and the King
it is to be true to the holy Religion we profefs, and to be good Subjeds to the
Government v/e live under, and pay the legal Obedience due to it. And the
beil Way to fecure our Fidelity and Conftancy in both thefe Duties, is not to
to change, with refpeft either to
':neddle with them that are given to change
Gcd or the King, v^^ith refped to their Religion or the Government. Thefe
we 2x^^-^ioxx.z^not to meddle with, not to mix or familiarly con verfe with,
left we be feduced by them from either of thofe Duties, either into Idolatry or
Enthufiafm, liifidelity or Atheifm, in Oppofition to God's written Word ;
or into Fadion and Sedition, into Difloyalty or Rebellion againft the I^awsof
•,

fln^e

:

:
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.
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ly
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both.

Oneof thebeft Prefervatives in general
to avoid bad Company, there being a

and
and

againft Vices of all kinds,

ftrange Contagion in

ill

is

careful-

Example,

and tempting Outfide in every Vice, wliich flatters our Senfes,
So that ill Company,
aoreeable
to one or other of our PalTions
but too

a fpecious
is

:

when they apply to oLTT^fcnfual Appetites and PalTions, pferfuade almoft as foon
who make it their Bufmefs to feduce young
f.s heard. Every Vice has its Party,
People, by drefling it up in the moft fpecious and attradling Colours, and reprefenting its oppofite Virtue to the greateft Difadvantage, and under all pofVice, in their Account of it, is fociable and good-nafible Difcouragements.
tured, 'tis Manlinefs and good Breeding, 'tisPleafure and true Liberty. And
young Minds lie fo open to thefe Temptations, that they become aneafy Prey,
and greedily ran into the Snares laid for them. Nothing but dear-bought Experience will convince them, that all Reprefentations irf Favour of Vice are
meer

;
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that the Plealurcs they were fiattered with, were fa'le Pieafweet indeed to the Mouth, but all Bitternefs within ; and that no rv^-o
Things are at a wider Diftance, than Liberty and Vice. Then they find, that
the virtuous Man is the only happy Man, that to be a Servant to Riorhte•>

fures,

cufnefs

is

the mofl perfed

their Virtue "johile

Freedom, and that thofe who feduced them from
were themfelves the Slaves or

they promifed them Liberty ^

Sin, the Servants of Corruption.

But as every other Vice has

its Advocates, to feduce unftablc Minds, in^vhich
but too fuccefsflil, thro' the Agreeablenefs of fomething there is in
Vice to our corrupt PafTions, and the Severity and Selfdenial there feems to be
in the firft Pra<flice of moft Virtues ; fo it is with Oppofitions to Reli^^ion and
Government. They in all Times have their Parties, and are zealoufly efpoafed, and induftrioufly propagated, and among young People" never want Profelytes.
There are in every Nation, and at all Junftures, Men givsn to
change, not only fi-om Moti\'es of Avarice or Ambition, from Difappointment or Revenge, or to mend a bad Fortune ; but from Vanity and Selfconceit, from a Levity and Ficklenefs of Temper, from a fcheming Head,
and a Love of innovating in Religion and Government for Innovating-fike
for fome Men are againft every thing that is uppermoft, and feem to diQike
what is eftabliflied, merely becaufe it is fo. Such Men are ever bufy in making Converts, and as their own Heads are turned, fo they easily turn thjc
young Heads that liflen to them, by the plaufiblc and fpecious Things they
have to offer, which can never be wanting in Things of fo' complicated a Nature as Religion and Government.
For w-liat Religion, I mean what Eflablifhment of Religion, what Church in any Country is fo perfecfl, as not to
leave room for finding faul: ? What Forms of Worlhip fo complete and unexceptionable, what Difcipline fo well framed or fo well executed, whatSvftem of Faith and Do<5lrines fp wifely drawn up, where Is. there a national
Clergy fo well qualified by Virtue and Learning for their Bufmefs, fopious,
fo pmdent, fo diligent in the Difcharge of tlieir OfHces, as to leave no Place
for Exceptions, for Objeftions,, for Scruples, for Cenfure, for Reproach ?
yitngiven to change cannot only find Faults where there are any, but where there
are none j they will aggravate the fmallefl FAilures, and .magnify, very little

tliey are

pefo^

or Imperfcflions into effential and- capital Oifeiices. Much lefs can
Candor and Fa irnefs, Equity or durity from fuch Men, or that
they jQiould connive at any real Faiilis or tmperfeclions j which yet in the
Nature of Tilings it is abfolutely neccfiliry we fhould, unlefs Men v.'ould be
eteriwlly out of Humour.
For nothir\g can be contrived fo perf^*^:, that

we

cp(pc(5l

Marks of hiuijan frailty. But if o-jr Conftiratlon
were in -all Parts fo well formed,
odving
in ic that could fairly l^e excepted to, that will not fatisfy uiuic :-,j.jn ; 'tis
Ob)^«<5lion enough againfl the Religion of their Country, cither tliat they can
fancy fomething more perfeft, or that it does not leave them' enough at Liberty
and that is a fuificient Reafon for them to endeavour the Extirpation
of it.
not carry

it will

in it ihc

y/ith rcfpedl to liiligion,

,
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;
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S
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ia them' a

Tincture of Enthufiafm, are very apt to be

and when once
more perfedl Way of Worflilp
will
any
they
nin
Lengths to
impatient
and
;
reillefs
always
are
reduced,
carry their Point, to advance what they are fo pafTionately fond of: 'Tis,
tlicy tliink, the Caufe of God, which allows no Delays, admits of no ReTimes and Places, and Perfons and Things, muft all give Way to
Ihaints
what the Enthufiafl calls the Work of God, and thinks to be the DicThus, to ferve God, they trample upon all the Laws
tate of his Spirit.
both of God and Man, which are but a dead Letter when they ftand in
fcduced Nvich Pretences to a

;

•,

Way, and

were not intended, they think, to be a Rule to the Saints.
'Tis very fur prizing, as well as afHifling, to fee, what a Frenzy of Enthufiafm poor ignorant Men have been work'd up to by fpecious Pretences to
a purer Religion, or a more exalted Devotion, and thro' a blind Zeal to
And what makes this more
advance what they call the Kingdom of Chrifi.
affli(fling is, that they are work'd up to this Madnefs by Men who don't believe themfelves a Word of what they fay, by Men who are themfelves the
vilefl Hypocrites, void of all true Virtue and Religion.
When fuch Men can't ruin the Eftabllfhed Religion this Way, then they
fet up for zealous AlTerters of the Rights of Subjefts in Religious Matters,
and declare loudly for an abfolute Exemption from all Authority whatever,
fault is found firft with the Teachers of
as an Invafion of their Liberty
Religion, then with what is taught i the Law of Nature is cry'd up in
their

•,

Oppofition to the Chriflian Revelation, and all Reftraint upon Licentioufnefs
And there is fomething fo fpecious in Liberty, particularly
is Prieit-Craft.
in what relates to Faith and Confcience, that Delufions of this Kind eafily
pafs upon the Multitude, efpccially upon the raw and unexperienced Part of
them. By the plaufible Pretences and artful Infinuations of fuch Men, great
Numbers are made Enemies firft to the Eftablifhed Religion, and, from a
Difaffeclion to that, are by Degrees brought to a diflike of all Religion, and

End become meer Infidels.
So dangerous is it to mix with Men given to Change^ with regard to Religion
and what makes the Evils of this kind greater. Men who are of a reftlefs, turbulent, factious Temper with refped to Government, are always ready to
join in their Complaints againft the Religion Eftablifhed, and in their Endeavours to feduce Men from it. The Eftabliftisd Religion and the Eftablifhed
Government are in their Conftitution and Interefts fo interwoven and linked
together, that they who would fubvert the Government, have no furer Way
to compafs their wicked Ends, than by endeavouring to ruin the Church
The greateft Strength of the Government ever did and ever will lye
firft.
As
in the Fidelity and Affeftion of the Members of the Eftablifhed Church
the Government knows this to be true, fo do its Enemies, who therefore are
as ready by all Artifices and Attempts to weaken it, as our Governors can be
to favour and proted it.
in the

:
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me

to confider the Oppoficion of ^Atvs. given to Change^ with
refped to Government, and the Milchief of the Poifon they intiils where

Which

leads

they are hearkened
plaufibly

on

to.

iiny Side,

for and againft every

know who

There h no Queftion on which Men can argue more
a great deal m.ay be faid
this of Government

than

Form

;

that the

Wit of Man

has or can invent, as

But

are at all converlant in this Subject.

all

befides the Di-ierences

Forms, whether fimple or mixt, confidered abflractedly and in
1'heory, one Form of Government is more proper than another for this or
that Nation ; and in this Queftion many Thirigs mufl be confidered, the
Genius of the People, the Exccnt of their Dominion, theSicuation and Difpofitions of the feveral Nations bordering upon them. This makes it a very
complicated Queftion, and exceeding difficult many Times to form a true
in the feveral

Judgment, what Species of Government, all Things confider'd, is certainly
the beft for a People, if they had it in their Choice
And the Men who are
groen to Change^ can never want Arguments for difliki.ng that they live under, and giving the Preference to fome other, tho' they are morally fure it
can't take Place without throwing Things into great Conilifion \ for that
Changes of Government are almoft unavoidably attended with ; fo that wife
and good Men would rather acquiefce in any Form, than attempt a Change
at fo great Hazard, for one that would be better
but what would certainly
be fo, that, as I have obferved, is often hard to fay.
But if every Form of Government were in itfelf equally good, or it were
allowed that no one is better, for us at leaft, than that we find ourfelves un:

\

der, (which I think can never be difproved, ) yet Men given to Change can
always find Matter for Complaints, and to reprefent it in a difadvantageous
Light.
For fince every Form is impcrfe(fl, and has its Inconveniences, fuch
Men will confider it on that Side only, while the Advantiigcs of fome other
Form fhall be greatly magnified, and its Imperfedions denied or fludiouOy
concealed.
And if young Men will hearken to fuch Seducers, many will be
captivated, from an Inability to compare Things of fo intricate a Nature
impartially together, which they are not knowing enough to do, and often
times not willing enough.
For they {\t^\ the Inconveniences of the Government they are under ; their Senfes tell them that, and their Reafon is not a
Balance for their Senfes i they are not able to fee how much they are impoled
on, the Form recommended to them being in Theory all Perfedion.
But
all Men of Senfe know the Difference there is between Theory and Pradice
\
Experience tells them, that many Thifigs which made a fine Appearance
while in Speculation only, and as yet untried, prove quite other Things when
reduced to Practice, and an Experiment is made of them
then they are
fometimes found to be chimerical and impradicable, and always attended
with Difficulties and Imperfedions which were not forefeen.
But befides the Impcrfedions that neceffirily attend all Forms of Government, and which are felt by thofe only v/ho are the Siibjcds of them, all
Governments are found to be imperfed more or lefs, from the Impcrfedions
;

ot

lo
of thofc
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by whom they are adminillrcd, and the many DifRculties

all

Ad-

hardly ever was a Time when
Men difpofed to find Fault, could not tlirnifh out a Catalogue of Grievances.
Men of this Complexion have Ihewn themfelves fo dextrous, that they can
at any time take either Side of any Queftion, from which they are never reminillrations are attended with

fo that there

•,

trained by any Regard to Modcfty or Tmth, and harangue plaufibly enough
have feen for Years together fo
to inflame an unthinking Multitude.
much of this ill Spirit, by which contrary Meafures, fo long as they were
oppofite to thofe taken by the Government, have been warmly efpoufed and
plaufibly recommended to the People, that I need not fay more to explain
the Artifices of Men given to Change, and to fhew how eafy it is to find

We

Fault, and to draw the Multitude by fpecious Arguments into a Diflike of
The Men of this Turn are the Pefts of all Governments, and the
any Thing.
Misfortune is, tliat they fwarm moft in the beft, in thofe that in the Conftitution of them are the mildeft, and the moft indulgent to the Subjed: ; that is,
where they can take thefe Liberties with leaft Hazard to themfelves.
But if all Governments in their very Forms, and in the ordinary Adminiftrationof them, are liable to the Infults and Clamours of fuch Men, and unavoidably flirnifh Matter for them, what Mifchief may not be apprehended from
them in diftemptr'd Times, when the People are prepared to their Hand to
receive the worft ImprefTions, in an Agitation and Ferment from whatever
Caufe, and ready to take Fire upon the firft Occafion ? Then ferlous and
good Men have the greatcft Reafon to be upon their Guard, and to preferve
both themfelves and others, as far as they can, from the Contagion of Men who
are watching for a Change^ and lie in wait to deceive, and to feduce the People
from the Obedience which both Reafon and Religion have taught them is due
to the Higher Towers, and by the ftrongeft Ties have bound on them
Since there is no knowing where to ftop, or what Extravagancies they may
not be p-radually v/ork'd up to, in following the Seductions of fuch Guides,
who will never be quiet till they have carried Things to Extremity, and
fubverted the Conftitution, which at firft perhaps they pretended to be
zealous Friends to, and wanted only to reftify what was a Deviation from
For it may be obit, and to reftore it to its true and original Perfedlion.
refped
both to Reliwith
Change,
to
ferved of thefe Men that are given
make
to
Converts
Attempts
firft
their
in
they
gion and Government, that
true
Intentions,
their
and
Caution
pretend
utmoft
ufually conceal with the
much Piety and Loyalty, great Concern for the Eftablifhed Religion and
Government ; and intend nothing, if you will believe them, but the true
They find fault only with ill Minifters in
Ser/ice of God and the King
Church or Scate, oppofe nothing but Male-Adminiftration in them \ and
Thus they beto prevent that is the beft Service that can be done to either.
gin, but it is not here they mean to end they cenfure this and that and t'other,
and a fourth and fifth and fixth Thing, and fo on, till nothing at laft is left
the whole Conftitution, with refpeft both to Religion and Government, is
:

:

•,

*,

demolifhed
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amending only and reforming Abulcs crept

into them.

The Truth of this is fadly verified in the Hiftory of thofe ill Times,
which gave Occafion to the mournful Solemnity of this Day, on which we
are alfembled to humble ourfelves before God for the crying Sins of our
Fore-Fathers, wliich brought fo much Dillrefs upon this Nation, and ended
in the moft flagrant Crime a Nation could be guilty of; a Crime which
can't be forgot, and which yet we can't remember, tho' at the Diftance of fo
many Years, without Shame and great Conhifion. For if Murder in general,
Man, is fo odious in the Sight of God, as
much more deteflable in his Sight is the Murder of Perfons
of Publick Charadler much more will he require the Blood of Kings of the
Land where it is unjuftly fhed fmce thefe are complicated Crimes, and
their People are in fome Sort murder'd in them.
But much more odious
ftill mull this Crime be in the Sight of God, when in Violation of all Laws,
Human and Divine, it is committed under all the Forms and Solemnities of
the

we

Murder of

are fure

a fingle private

it is,

;

;

Publick Juftice, as a Service acceptable to God, and for the Prefervation or
Advancement of his Honour. But fuch was the Crime we this Day lament,
on which not only Innocent but Royal Blood was fpilt by the villainous Hands
of his own Subjects, with all the folemn Forms of a legal Tryal, and under
Pretence of Zeal for God, and for preferving the Liberties and Properties of
the People

but in truth to the Deftrudtion of ail their ancient and legal
Rights, and to the high Difhonour of the Holy One.
The whole Conftitutio^
both of Church and State, of which the King was Head, was by the fame
fatal Blow deftroy'd with him.
I Ihall not enter into a Hiftory of thofe unhappy Times, or trace out the
feveral Steps of thofe Tranfadions, which, after a long Rebellion, were at laft
brought to fo infamous an End. 1 will not fay there had been no Occafions
given on the Part of the Court for Jealoufies and Fears, or that there was
not fufficient Reafon for Oppofition in a Parliamentary Way to the then Meafures
but I think, in Juftice to the King, it may be truly faid, there was
noNeceftity for fomenting thofe popular Tumults the Troubles began with,
much lefs for having Recourfe to Arms, and involving the Nation in all the
Calamities of a Civil War, and leaft of all for carrying Things to fuch an
Extremity, as to take away the King's Life which muft always, and always
will be looked on by all indifferent Perfons, by all the Nations round about
us, as a moft infamous and execrable A(flion.
Whatever wrong Meafurcs had been taken, which might endanger the
Liberties of the Subjcd-, (tho* what was moftoffenfive of this Kind was done
by the Advice of his Council, with the Concurrence of all his Judges, Judges
in general of good Charader and well-cfteem'd in their Profcllion) the King
not only Ihcwed the greatcft Difpofirion to give his People all pollible Satiffiflion by the moft folemn Declarations, that he zvould gaveni by the knozc-n
Laws of the Land^ and viciintain the jujl Rights and Privileges of Parliaments ;
but gave the greatcft Proof of his bei.g i'o difpofed, by giving the Royal
Aifent
•,

•,

-,

2

T^he

1
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AlVent to Bills of the greateft Importance to the Crown, as faft as they could
He gave up entirely thole Branches ot the Prerogative,
be prepared tor it.
which were moil: liable to be made an arbitrary Uie of-, and denied nothing
that could be asked, not only to fecure tne Liberties and Rights of the Subiecf, but to allay even the moll unreafonable f^ears, could any thing have
done it, lefs than giving up every Thing that belong'd to the Crown, which
In Ihort, he made fo many
could make him a King n^.ore than in Name.
and liich great Concclilons, that notliing wiovc could by Men in any Temper

be thought necellary to remove all Jeaioufies, and rellore a good Harmony
benveen him and his People at leaft they had no Realon to fear, that a
Prince who had yielded fuch great Points oould flick at fmaller Things, or
But the Diflempers
retlife any Thing really wanted to give entire Satisfaction.
of the Times were fuch. Men's Pallions were fo inflamed, arthd and defigning
Men had work'd up the Fears and Jeaioufies of the People to that Height,
that nothing would fatisfy but an Act empowering the Parliament to fit as
And even this for Peace fake, and to
long as they fhould judge it neceflary
prevent the Mifchiets that were but too juflly appreiiended from the Ferment
the Nation was then in, the good King confented to ; by which, in efFe(5l,
he unkinged himfelf, which it was then feared by his Friends would be the
Confequence, and thofe Fears the Event confirmed.
This was fuch a ConcelTion as no King would have made, who was not
moft fincerely difpofed to do every Thing that was reafonable to quiet the
publick Difcontents, and willing to hope others, after his Example, would
be as fincere on their Part, and be in fome Meafure true to the many ProfefTions they had made of their Loyalty, and good Aifed:ion to his Perfon
and Government. But how little Sincerity there was in thofe Profeffions, all
-,

:

that followed

is

too lad a Proof.

gives this Condefcenfion of the King's all the Weight that can be, as
an Argument of his Sincerity, is, that as it was in it felf the greateft Proof he
could give, fo it was done at the Beginning of the Troubles, and before his

What

him under a Neceflity of doing, it. And afill an Ufe of this great Power, as to involve
the Nation in a War, they might at any Time have put an End to it upon
the moft advantageous Terms, if fome had not been too much heated to
others, confcious they had offended too
hearken to any Accommodation
Affairs can be faid to have put
ter his

Parliament had made fo

-,

much

to be forgiven

;

andlaftly, others determined to be fatisfied with nothing

than a total Change of the ancient Conftitution, and the Introduflion of
For the King in the Times of his greateft Succefs, was
a Common Wealth.
always willing to put an end to the Efiiifion of Blood by a Treaty, and to
make fuch Conceflions as were below the Majelly of a King, and which nothing could jufiify but the Concern he had for the publick Peace and Welfare,
to which he was always ready to facrifice his own moft valuable Rights. Nay
at iaft, to put an end to the Confunons and Calamities the Nation had fo
long groaned under, he coniented to fuch Terms as the Parliament itfelf
voted to htgood Grounds for a fafe and lafdng Peace ; that Parliament, which
lefs
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their unreafonable Demands had made all former Treaties ineffedlual, and
had carried Things to that Extremity, as to make it Treafon for any on.e to
make any farther Apj^lication to his MajeJIy as Knig. But their Servants were
then become their Mailers, and thofe who were at the Head of their Armies
This was the Reafon, that
were rcfolved upon a Change of Government.
Treaty had not its defired Effeft not that the King was not fincere, or did not
yield enough but becaufe thofe who had the Sword in their Hands, had taken
their Refolution, and would not, by any Confiderations of Honour or Juftice,
be diverted from it. The King muft be put to Death, that is, in their LanBut before they could deftroy him, they
guage, have Jujiice done upon him
were forced to deftroy the very Parliament that gave them the Powers they
a6led by they fecluded by open Violence the major Part of the Members, and
left no Shadow of a Parliament bur in a Remnant of Forty Six^ who had diffentcd from the reft in the great Vote of the King's Conceflions being good
Grounds for a Peace. Without this monftrous Step they could not compafs
their infamous Defign againft the King's Life ; which he fo little thought even
thofe Men capable of, notwithftanding the many Indignities put upon him,
that he rtflifed the moft probable Methods of Elcape, which during his Confinemcnr had been propofed to him.
Which was another plain Argument of
his own Sincerity and Greatncfs of Mind both ; he was refolved to keep the
Word he had given, and would hope his Enemies had too much Honour to
break theirs, who had given repeated Affurances in the Face of all the World,
of the Safety of his Perfon.
Laftly, To mention no other Proofs of his Sincerity and good Intentions to
his People, his Trial and Death were undergone with that Chriftian Meeknefs, Patience, Refignation and Fortitude, as are inimitable by any one who
is not thoroughly convinc'd of the Righteoufnefs of his Caufe, and the Uprightnefs of his Heart ; who takes not God for his Help, and puts his Confidence in him.
Such was his Behaviour and Conftancy in this laft black Scene,
that he did nothing unbecoming a good King, nothing below a great one.
Such was the King they murder'd
nor were his Adherents unworthy the
greateft Prince or the beft Caufe.
They were not only the Attendants of his
Court, or fuch as had a Dependence on him
who either had received or expedled Favours from him
they were not mercenary Creatures, who could eafily be bribed to betray their Country, or could hope to raife themfelves upon
the Ruins of it, or would give up the Conftitution and the Laws to the WilJ
and Pleafureof an abfolute Prince they were no Friends to Popery or arbitrary Powej- J they were the Nobility and chief Gentry of the Nation Thefe
were the King's Friends, who adhered to him in all his Diftrefles ; thefe commanded his Armies, or rather compofed them, and ferved as private Men in
their Perfons, while they fupported him with their Fortunes.
And many of
them fealed with their Blood the Juftice of his Caufe, not only in the Field,
but by fulTering Ihameful and ignominious Deaths by the Sentence of mercilcfs
and cruel Men,, who delighted in Blood ; the nobler it was, the fweeter the
Revenge j till at 'laft they embrewed their Hands in that of their King.
D
Thefe
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Theic were iuch Adherents, as carry with them the greateft Weight in
They could have no InProof of the Goodncfs of the Caufe they efpouicd.
they
had
Country
themfelves the greateft
their
of
that
^
Lrrcll feparate tVom
ftrongeil
Inducement
the
to keep from
confequently
and
Property,
of
Share
their Necks the heavy Yoke of arbitrary Power, to which in every Country
As they had the greateft Eilates to prethe Nobiht)- are tlie hrft Sacrifice.
ferve to themfelves and their Pofterity, fo it may be prefumed they had the
beft Education, and underftood the Conftitution, the Laws of their Country,
and the Rights both of Prince and People, better than the lower Part of the
Nation, much better than the Populace can be fuppofed to do, or the fadlious
The Nobility and principal Gentry of a NaLeaders at the Head of them.
tion are certainly the fittefb Judges of its true Interefts, and the beft Confervers of its Liberties \ and nothing but a turbulent and factious Spirit can
tempt Men to raife Jealoufies and Fears againft a Government under which
they are eafy, or to have Recourfe to Arms, v/hen they don't think fuch violent

Methods

neceffary.

The Body

of the People

may

be fure their Religion

and Properties are both Hife, when thofe who are Perfons of the greateft Honour, and have moft to lofe, and are beft able to judge of publick Affairs,
But this was the King's Cafe long before his Affairs
are on the Prince's Side.
were grown defperate i from whence we may certainly conclude, he was far
from deferving thofe black and odious Charaders with which his Enemies have
loaded him.
I

might

illuftrate

by giving you

a

and confirm what has been faidin Vindication of the King,
but
thofe who were the moft violent againft him

View of

-,

I have no Inclination to enter into fo difagreeable a Subjedt j that Generation
is long fince paffed, and the great Aclors in that wicked Scene are gone to anfwer
I fliall only fay, that
Tribunal of the moft high God.
and feditious Spirits who took Occafion from thofe Trou-

for themfelves at the

befides thofe factious

throw things into all the Confiifion they could to ferve their own vile
Ends, there were many full of vifionary Schemes of a perfeft Government,
and poffcffed with Republican Notions to a Degree of Enthufiafm. Thefe
Men were refolved on a Change of Government at any Rate, and, in order to
This was well known in thofe Times, and is deliverit, to deftroy the King.
ed down to us in their own Books, which makes the Truth of it undeniable.
They confefs they were not fo much againft the Monarch as the Monarchy ;
it was not againft Charles they had fought, but the King ; and that if they
muft have a King, they might as well have kept him they had. This was the
Others indeed were far
Senfe not only of many, but of the chief of them
enough from fuch Principles \ they difliked nothing in Kingly Power but that
it was not in their own Hands, and meant nothing by putting the King and
This v/as the Cafe of the infohis Friends out, but to thruft themfelves in.
lent Ufurper^ who after all his pretended Zeal for Liberty, was not content
and never could
with the Power of a King, unlefs he had the Name too
forgive his moft intimate Affociates becaufe they would not come into it. But
bles to
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both Sorts of Men flicw*d llifiiciently hov/ unfit they were to oppole a King
for aiming at an arbitrary Government ; never Men praclifed themfelves
what they pretended to conden-in in liim, in fo barefaced and impudent a
Manner. There was fo much Injuftice, Violence, and Opprefllon \ fo much
Arbitrarinefs and Cruelty in their Proceedings, accompanied with the vileft
Hypocrify and Falfhood, as is not to be parallel'd in Hiftory among any
Sett of Men pretending to Juftice and Equity, and to preferve Liberty and
Property, together with Piety and pure Religion.
Their Inhumanity in
War, their illegal Proceedings upon Tryals, their voting down the Houfe of
Lords, their fecluding and turning out great Numbers of the Commons, their
garbling the Army, their Breach of Faith to the King fo often given, and
their infamous Proftitution of Religion to cover all thefe Iniquities, are fuch
Evidences of the Spirit they acled with, as plainly fliew it was not the Caufe of
God they were engaged in, or that an ill Caufe they were againft.
I need not fay after this, that thofe who were fuch Enemies to the State were
no Friends to the Church. The Church was always true to the King, and they
had little Hopes of fucceeding in their Defigns againft him as long as that llood
and therefore their main Strength was in the firft Place levelled againft tiiat
Part of the Conftitution.
And had not the King been refolute in the Defence of it, thro' a hearty Concern for the Honour of God, and the Prefervation of true Religion, as well as thro' a prudent Forefight of what was meant
by the ftirious Zeal that appeared againft it, he might have had a Peace, a difhonourable and infecureone, when he would.
Would he have facriiiced his
Confcience to his prefent Intereft and NecefTities, and been willing his Throne
fliould have ftood on the Ruins of the Church, his Murderers would have been
content, for fomeTime at leaft, to have held their Hands, and to have deftroyed the Monarchy by flower Degrees
but deftroyed fooner or later it
would have been, had the Principles of thefe Men prevailed \ and lo it always
Our Government is fo conftltuted, that the Ruin of one Part will
will be.
moft certainly draw that of the other after it. The great Fault of the Kinoand the Church muft be ruined, becaufe it
was, that he loved the Church
will not defertthe King.
The Pretence indeed was pure Religion and a firther Reformation j Prelacy and Popery were rung in the Ears of the People without ceafmg, till they
were worked up to an incredible Degree of Infatuation and Enthufiafm, for
which they were not a little difpofcd by the Ferment tliat had been long workThe indifcreet Zeal of the Friends of the Church, and the Sevcrit}' with
ing.
v/hich they preflTed a Compliance in Thing'? indiftcrent, or of fmall Confequence, upon Perfons of diftercnt Perfuafions, whofe Avcrfion to a Compliance increafed in Proportion to the Zeal with which it was prelTcd, prepared
the Fuel for that unhappy Fire which then broke out with fo much Fury.
The warm Heads of the lower People were full of Reformation, they thought
every Injundtion in Church Matters an Infringcnicnt of ChfijVim Liberty
;
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they could bear nothing that had any Refcmblance to what was pracflifedin the
Churcliof/dc//;r', every thing they did not like was Popery, and Popery was
Anticbrill, and that l^indified all the Vows that could be made for its De-

was the Caule of God. And cunning Men knew how to make
this Madnefs of the Populace, to effect the Subvcrfion of
fin Ellablifliment, which they knew the Crown would always find true to it, and
zealous in its Defence ; which made it necelTary for them to dellroy it, fince,
while this Obllacle was in their Way, they could not eafily deftroy the King.
They fucceeded in both thefe Attempts, but foon found they had little
Reafon to rejoyce in their Succefs. As their Crime in putting the King to
Death was without Example, fo were the horrible Confufions, which both in
the Nature of things, and by the juft Judgment of God followed upon it In a
Courfe of many Years, till the Government and Church they had deftroyed
were by a wonJerfiil Providence both reftored. This makes it highly reafonable we fhould, in the moft folemn Manner, exprefs our Deteftation and Abhorrence of fo execrable an Action, and deprecate the Divine Vengeance, that
God would not vifit upon us this great Iniquity ofour Forefathers, and thofe other
national Sins which provoked God to give tliem up to fuch flrong Delufions.
But it will be faid, What is this to us ? Wi*y fliould we obferve a Day of
Falling and Humiliation for a Fa6l committed above Fourfcore Years ago,
and which no body now alive could poffibly be any Way concerned in ? I anfwer. That the Judgments of God for great Sins may hang over a Nation for
many Generations and therefore it may be ilill our Concern to deprecate the
Wrath of God for fo heinous a Pollution of the Land. But there are other
Reafons for fuch Commemorations i Men may be guilty now as truly as their
Forefathers were then ; they may confent ex pojl fa5io, and approve a Crime
when it is done, and by that Means make themfelves as guilty in the Sight of
God, as if themfelves had had a Hand in it, or had actually been confenting
to it. But further, fuch Solemnities are of great Ufe to keep up by this Means
a Senfe of Duty to God and the King, and to excite in the People a juft AbAnd I wilh I could not fay, there
horrence of fuch great and flagrant Sins.
is in the prefent Age but too much Caufe to think this necelTary ; for tho' the
Men are gone who perpetrated this horrid Fad, the Spirit ftill remains. We
fee all Places filled with loofe Books which tend to nothing but to deftroy all
and thofe who can't write
Principles, and fet Men free from all Government
yet think their Tongues their own, and take an unbounded Liberty in fpeaking
Republican Principles are as inEvil of thofe whom God has fet over them.
duftrioufly propagated now as they were then, tho' perhaps more covertly,
and to the fame Ends 'Tis to introduce a Change of Government, and in
order to that to weaken it, by weakning firft the Influences of Religion, and
which Attempts come chiefly from the Republican
introducing Infidelity
Quarter now, as they did then. *
Thefe
* Many of the Republicans began to profefs Deifm And almoft all of them were for deftroyllruction
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Clergy-men, and for breaking everything that looked hke the Union of a National Church.
They were for pulling down the Churches, for diftharging the Tithes^ and for leaving Reh'gion
Vse, as they called it, without either Encouragement or Reftraint. Burnet'^ Hiji, p. 67.
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Thefe were the Beginnings of the late Troubles, which ended in the Ruinboth ol" Church and State ; andajuft Fear left the fame evil Seeds Ihouldgrow
up to the fame prodigiousWickednefs,and eficdt again the fame Mifchiefs, abundantly juftifics the Condud of our Governors in caufing this Day to be ftill
duly and folemnly obfcrved.
'Tis not indeed fo cafy now for the difafleded to play over the fame Game
with the fame Succefs. The Monarchy is now fo limited and bounded by
Laws, that it is not in the Power, no more than it- is in the Will, of the Prince
now upon the Throne, to give the fame Provocations that were given then ;
by which the Crown, however weakened in Appearance, is in Reality more
firmly eftablifhed And thofe who are given to Change cannot have the fame
Opportunities to create Jealoufics and Mifunderftandings now they had before. Nor have the Enemies of our Church the fame Pretences for raifing
Clamours againft it, as they had in thofe unhappy Days. They have not
indeed now the fame Matter to work upon ; that wild Spirit of Enthufiafm
is long fincelaid, and 'tis not, I am perfuaded, in the Power of Man to raife
the Hime again and confequently there is not the fame Scope for Hypocrify and
a pretended Zeal for a more pure Religion, to exert itfelf with the like Hopes
of Succefs. But if there were, thofe Handles for Clamour are now removed ;
the unhappy Difputes about fome Church- Matters of little Moment, which
were then carried fo high on one Side, and were fo warmly oppofed on the
other, difVurb not the prefent Times ; and the Indulgence granted by Law
to fcrupulous Confciences has taken away all vexatious Profecutions for Nonconformity, and no Room is left to complain of Perfecution.
So that,
were we to judge of the Safety of our Religion and Government from the
Want of Handles given to dillurb them, we fhould be in no Apprehenfion of
Danger to either from what turbulent and fadtious Men can do.
And yet fuch Men we daily fee inceflantly at Work ; they take Handles
where none are given, and the Nation never was fo peller'd with Libels
againft both the Eftabliflied Religion and Eftablifhed Government, as it is
at prefer.x.
wb3dn, where it will end, I dread to think.
Whatever Good
fome Men may tliink there is in this Licentioufnefs, fure I am there is great
Evil in it
and fo have all Governments, and the freeft States, ever thought
in all Times.
*Tis what. In my Apprehenfion, no Government, be it ever
:
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fo wifely conftituted,

Every Government,

or ever fo well adminiftred, can long fubfift under.
a certain Number of Years, is by one Incident or

in

other diftreffed in its Aftairs When fuch a. Juncfture finds a People greatly divided among themfclves, and alienated in their Afted-ions by perpetual Libels
:

from one another, and from
in its

much

their Governors ; what can that^overnment do
Defence, or the Defence of the Nation, againft a Foreign Enemy,
more againft a Pretender to the Crown, when its trueft Strength is

own

gone, theAficdions of the People, and a hearty Union

E
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themfelves?
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For we can*t but obfervc, that under a Republican

The Men who

Spirit there hirks

one

upon the Republican
vcr)- different.
lefs than what in
of
Men
who
mean
nothing
Party
a
by
joined
Scheme are
They a6t by Direftion from another
Appearance they are fo zealous for.
'tis for that they endeavour to weaken
Qjarter, and to krve another Caufe
'tis to bring in a Power dcthe Kino- at Home, and to expofe him Abroad
Ibiictive of the Religion and Liberty of their Country, that they efpoufe fa
warmly the Caufe of Liberty, and join with Men of quite different PrinWhich makes it more than ordinarily necellary in thefe Times for the
ciples
Friends of the Government to be vigilant, and take Care that they be not
are fo loud for Liberty

;

;

:

I wifli thofe whom it
deluded into a Security that may prove fital to them.
provide
fome Remedy
would
lay
this
Heart,
and
concerns
to
more properly
be
too
late.
Evil
before
it
an
for fo great
In the mean Time, let all who are well affeded to our Conflitution In
Church and State, and who have a jufl Abhorrence of the impious Murder we
are this day allembled to lament, declare openly their own Innocence, and
approve the Principles or Praftices that \^ to it. Let
that they no
us have no Communication with thofe that are given to Cha7ige^ and would
draw us off from our Duty to God and the King. Since the Irreligion of thefe
Times is owing to the Flypocrify of thofe, and the ftme fadious Spirit is
be upftill alive, and not only alive but very active, let us be careful to
on our Guard againfl: it. Let us confider well, before we begin to give into
Meafures againft the Government, where it is moft probable they will end
Let us remember the late Troubles were begun, and all along carried on by
Men who had bound themfelves in the moft folemn Manner to defend the King's
that the fVorld 7night hear Witnefs with their Confciences
Per/on and Authority
and
they had no Thoughts or Intention to dijninijlj hisjufi
that
their
Loyalty^
of

Way

•,

Power and

Greatnefs.

This was the Language of the Covenant in which, among other things,
they engaged /(jr the Honour and Happinefs of the King*s Majefly and his Pojlerity.
And at laft, when he was delivered into their Hands by thofe to whofe
Faith he had unhappily trufted himfelf, the ftrongeft Affurances were given
for the Safety of his Perfon. Let us remember this, and in what thefe AffuLet us rememb^ir, that, notwithftanding all
rances and Engagements ended.
we
are the Servants of God, and the Subjecfts
our high Notions of Liberty,
of the King ; and that will teach us what Behaviour and Demeanour towards
both beft becomes us. Let us be ferious and conflant in the Duties prefcribed by the excellent Religion we profefs ; and readily and chearliilly
pay that Obedience to the King, which both our Religion and our La\vs
Let us preferve inviolably a due Reverence to his farequire of us.
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Submiinon to his Government, and do every
as happy in hisSubjcds, as his Subjefts are'
in him
who has no Interefi feparate f rom that of his People, no Views but
to promote their Welfare, no Glory but in their Prolpcrity.
That he
may long reign in the Hearts of an obedient People, and that the Happinefs
wc enjoy under his Government may be continued to our lateft Pofterity bv
a Succelfion of wife and virtuous Princes defcended from him, and ruling by
las Example over faithhil and good Subjedls, GOD of His infinite Mercy grant
through Jefus Chrijl, cur Lord.
'To whom^ &c.
cred Perfon, and
tiling in

yield awiJlino;

our Power, to

make him
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